Delivered Lung Dose and Aerodynamic Particle Size Distribution of Salbutamol Pressurized Metered Dose Inhaler After Living Under Patients' Realistic Retention Environments.
Background: The impact of inhalers' postdispensing, real-life temperature and relative humidity (RH) environments on their delivered dose (DD) and aerodynamic particle size distribution (APSD) is usually overlooked. This work evaluated the salbutamol DD and APSD of Ventolin® Evohaler® (V) inhalers already been used and stored by respiratory patients. Methods: Adult patients, prescribed V for ≥3 months before study enrollment, were dispensed both new V to use and portable, handheld electronic temperature and RH data loggers to keep close to the given V before returning them both after 2-3 weeks. Patients' enrollment took place during summer (VS) and winter (VW) seasons. The returned V was then in vitro evaluated using the Next Generation Impactor, and compared with control V (VC) counterparts stored under 21°C and 46% RH. Results: The VS survived in fluctuating habitats of 21.2°C-40.4°C and 16.2%-63.2% RH, which significantly (p < 0.05) decreased the salbutamol DD from 80.4 to 70.5 μg compared with VC. This 12.3% DD reduction was accompanied with a decrease in the fine particle dose from 26.2 to 20.4 μg (p < 0.05), and an increase in the mass median aerodynamic diameter from 2.3 to 2.5 μm (p < 0.05). The VW and VC had equivalent DD and APSD. Conclusion: Patients using V are expected to receive smaller lung doses during the hot summer season compared with intentionally well-kept VC. To have equivalent lung deposition, V users should be advised to retain their inhalers around 20°C with minimal daily environmental fluctuations during summer times.